Check the school that you attend:

___ Bellingham HS    ___ Fairhaven MS
___ Options HS    ___ Kulshan MS
___ Sehome HS    ___ Shuksan MS
___ Squalicum HS    ___ Whatcom MS
___ WCC/BTC    Other (specify):
___ Home School

Student Name (please print) __________________________________________

Current School Year Grade Level ________________________________

Sports/Activities ______________________________________________

Activities & Athletics Signature Page

☐ A completed Activities & Athletics Registration requires the following elements (for students registering for clubs and activities only):
☐ The Clubs and Activities section of the Online Activities and Athletics Registration has been completed
☐ An Online Activities & Athletics Registration Verification (this form)

☐ Signatures on this document verify that the parent/guardian and student have read, understand and agree to all parts of the Online Registration Form including:
  ☐ Bellingham Public Schools Co-Curricular Code of Conduct (Procedure 2150)
  ☐ Insurance Coverage policy
  ☐ Medical Information
  ☐ Hold Harmless Agreement

☐ In addition to the above, students registering for sports must also submit:
  ☐ A current Sports Physical Exam

☐ Signatures on this document verify that the student and parent/guardian have read, understand and agree to all of the above and to the following:
  ☐ Hold Harmless Agreement
  ☐ Warning and Agreement to Obey Instruction
  ☐ False Information statement
  ☐ Concussion and Sudden Cardiac Arrest Information
  ☐ Consent and Authorization

I certify that all information provided on the online and associated forms are accurate and truthful.

_____________________________  ________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature   Date

_____________________________  ________________________
Student Signature            Date

Bellingham Public Schools Bellingham, Washington